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Fred Kees ranch eight miles from Pen-dlelo- rt,

Clarence Snelder, 15. son of
Rogers. - near. Mayview Saturday,
caused a fire which burned! 100 acres
of wheat and the machine, owned by
J. L. HorrelL - who farms the land.
The crop was fully insured but no in-
surance was carried on the machine.
The estimated yield was 30 .bushels to
the acre. - - i .

was checked and confined to the Per-
tnger acres.

It was the second large wheat Cre
In this county this year. -

. WHEAT--. A3T. MACHINE BtBS ;
Pomeroy. Vash., July 5. A bot box

on the header of a combined harvest-
er at work on the farm1; of V. H.

II ',' I' ill U JM,l. ',!,

DISAPPEARANCE-- .

OF VOMEN LAID

JiOOiiltiER
Cincinnati. Ohio,' Jjfiy 2 (U7 P.)

Charge that a moonshine liquor
baron," enthrpned high-- in the moun-
tain iastnesa f Kentucky. U refrponsi?

: ble fpr toe mysterious disappearanca of
six women during' the last half year,
were made toy Carl Schuett, prominent

if

3 Tffi ai:d

FEATHERS Put
.

SHOR I'OSII
....-- Mr-'--i .sjw,..- -

" Slater. . Mo.." July
"

2l-(- L
" JC. S.)-- A

party of men rushed the east wing of
the Chicago'. eV Altttn-railro- ad ahops
early today, carried 3tJ Joe Ward,
strikebreaker; . aad applied a coatof
tar and ' feathers. : Ward, was found
some time after the attack In a serious
condition and was taken to a hospital
in Kansas City by-- Deputy Xnited
States Marshal Max Joffe. ' .

Prominent People NNew York's effect on
the young

Army Captains to. "

Face Charges- - of
Eeckless ; Driving

Captain. Mack M. Lynch and Cap-

tain Thomas A. Harris, regular army
officers rom Vancouver barracks, who
wer. arrested Satarday i night after
they had aide-swip- ed three automo-
biles on the Broadway bridge with the
machine In which' they; were riding,
will b tried, in tho Portland - munici-
pal court Tuesday. Augusts, the case
having been set for4that date Monday.
: The officers . were released by city
authorities on : their .own recognizance
and were placed: in custody of officers
at tho barracks.'- - Judge Ekwall stated
Monday that he was informed, by of-

ficers at the barracks that the' pair
could he brought Into court at any
time as they are being held in partial
confinement " -

On his' own admission -- to the court
that he had driven his machine on a
somewhat : serpentine , course- - down
Beech street for about a block Sunday.
Thomas Sadler was i fined 7S and
sentenced. to aervo five days in jail.

John Ryan, who unfortunately drove
his machine against another which
was being examined by a police officer
at : Milwaukie avenue : and ' Holgate
street, also admitted his guilt and was
given a- - sentence identical to that- - of
Sadler. ; ).-- ,

X70U see them wearing good looking clothes
Y v which impress you at once with their "

r superior tailoring - because .they . are .,
stylish and attractive without being too

- " '
. - - ' --dressy. . , ;

t

Handsome clothes do not always mean high' :
costs, for. in Nicoll's tailoring you are certain
of . getting all there is in fashion (without
fads) AT PRICES YOITLL JiNOW ARE
RIGHT. i( ' ' : - - -

The newest novelties in Spring and Summer f
fabrics are here-- extensive enough in variety
to give you a complete selection to choose
.from. , - - - - ., . . : ...

There is something aboutNew;
:York that "gets thatyoung

v that draws them away from
home, . that rearranges their
entire outlook on life iWhat
is this something? Howdoe3
it work? For the tragic an-
swer" read "New York Gets
Margy Frances." Together

.with 66. big features and 6
others stories in ' "August

Good Housekeeping
v

: ; , out today

I : Of Special Interest Right Now!

I Full
.

Suit 'and an Extra
- ' - '

Pair of Trousers
' $45 - $50 - $55 and Upwards

musician, hef todays " : -

Sohuett declared JUa wife Anna Mae,
27. was a ctira the aUegedinoori,-nhin- e

chief vho, after mistreating ner,
forced her to poison - herself,,.-- i under
threat of a torturous, deatlw-,- -

Schuett' claimed that, with, the t as--:
sistance of friends, he had solved the

-- mystery of the mountain chief, follow- -i

!n the disappearance of Anna Mae,
.; several weeks ago. - " --

WOMAN'S BODt FOU5D
Authorities recently were puzzled

' over finding- the body of a. girl named
-- Anna Mae in the little mountain- town

of Jean. Kentucky, She had taken her
life with poison.

6he was burled In Lawrence county,
vi Kentucky, where, according to Schuett,

the "moonshine baron," is an of ficer.
. ; chuett said :. that : from interviewing
. natives who had viewed tbe ;; girl's

body he learned of .her Identity. He
received his "tip, he saiaV from mea--
ger - press dispatches that, carried the

. girl's suicide name as Anna Mae. i

Schuett asserted he would call upon
Governor Edwin P. Morrow for aid In

, ; recovering the glrl8 body.
Ha also claimed that his investiga-

tion, made by-au-to with . a party of
friends, had revealed the feudist clans--:
man ruled over a band of 25 moon---f
shiners. The entire county is said to
be under aatocratid rule of the al- -

- , leged --despot"
- "Persona who knew of the activities
of the band, but made no effort to

--oBtop them because of "business rea- -.
T sons, told me my wife was only one

, of fo)r otheryoung-- . women who had
been held captive for long periods-o- f

"time by the feudist." Schuett said.
SEARCHERS DBIVEX AWAT

- "Our searching party was driven out
of Jean .at the point of guns,. Sunday,
Citizens of the village merely toughed

., at us as we fled. .

Schuett face was haggard from
sleepless nights, spent - driving - and
trudging through the rough country.- "I believed at first that Anna Mae
had run away to commit suicide. Ve
went down into Kentucky to have the
body exhumed so that we could give.

i It a Christian burial." T

After arriving in Lawrence county,
Schuett said, they learned the "true
situation. . s ' r- -

'5

i y tfomxsiiLi Bono ' -

Oscar, M.-- Smith, Manater - . ,

108 Third Street, Near Washington ' ?
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RAILROADS OECAMinftf '- -

THEIR OWJ LABOR, LXIOSS
Chicago,' Jufy 25.L N. S.) West-

ern railroads, it is expected, today will
follow, the example of Kastern lines
and begin organization of "company
unions', to replace the organizations
of shopmen who are on-etrik- The
movement for formation ! of company
unions is believed to indicate that the
roads are preparing for a prolonged
fight and have no intention of yielding
to the demands of strikers. -

Although no one in authority would
comment on that phase of the ques-
tion, it was reported today that the
resolution of the labor board "outlaw-
ing the striking shopmen had arisen
as one of the chief obstacles to settle-
ment of the strike. ,

It was contended unofficially t In
union circles that the railroads were
taking advantage of the resolution as
a means of eliminating- the. existing
organisations and building up company
bodies more" amenable to the derises of
the managements. - .

Emergency Body .

To Meet, Vote on;:
'

, Appropriations
Salem. Or., July 23, Pledging of

funds .for 'payment of " Governor Ol-cot- t's

salary. for; the payment of pre-
miums - on surety bonds of the . state
treasurer, for the: payment of expenses-inciden- t

to the conduct of the public
service commission recall election and
for the payment Of one-ha-lf the boun-
ties for the destruction of certain wild
animals will bo considered "by the state
emergency board at a meeting to be
held here Tuesday, August .1, it was
announced this morning by San Kozer,
secretary of state and chairman of the
board. - - ,

. Other appropriations to be consid-
ered by the board include: 'Payment
of traveling expenses and hotel bills
.necessarily incurred by circuit judges
in holding court in judicial districts
other than their own under the direc-
tion of Chief Justice Burnett the $2500
appropriated for the two years end-
ing December - 31 having - been ex-
hausted. . .

The deficiency . In the fund which
takes care of the governor's Balary-- is
due to the fact-tha- t the appropriation
wa made on the $5000 basis; before
Mr. Oicott's ' salary was raised" to
97500. it was explained: '
' Statements of "th condition nf ttut

various activities for: which ' the" au--n
thorization of deficiencies : ia desired
will be eubmitted fto h the t members f
the board at the meeting" Kozer said.

--
: FALLS ThEtT, tiyHntT.

Marsbfield. Or., ;. July . Z5. Clinton
Fromm, ten year old son " of John
Fromm. t a rancher , of Curry county,
while playing 'with' some comnanions.
ell from , a. tall tree 71 feet to the

ground and . escaped .without any in-
jury further than a little shaking apt

Ttiis isths 'i

round itin that ;
"

't-- I -

keepsgoodTea ;

; o od

'TpHE new rcmnd

VOUTH KILLED ITT THRESHER;
Oregon City. July ,25. Seriously in,

Jured in a..- thresher accident on t the

I It-r).:v:- Washington

.
' M M WERE'S something that

carowDcrs: I lltilM experienced

Mr: and Mrs. W. W. Snelder of Glad
stone, died yesterday. Word Of the a
cident was received by his parents
Monday, young Snetder's parents bad
recently" moved to Gladstone and the
lad was working la the harvest fields
during the ' summer, expecting to h
ter high school ia Oregon City this
tali. -

Herman Creek ;

Fir:,es EeportelJ

"- i ; - i

After threatening the' ranches-alon-

theHerman creek flat all Monday aft-
ernoon,' .the Herman creek forest fire
is now in a very favorable condition.
Dr. Julius Hofmann, director of -- the
Wind river experiment' station, ..wbo
has been one of the fire capjatns and
who justTeft the blaze, Monday night,
reported this morning, i

The; main fight "yesterday was to
save the' ranches," said. Dr Hofmann.
''and had the fire not been chocked It
wouldshave' burned out several ranch?
era- - .

- 1

"Conditions are. favorable, and If
weather conditions continue coor- - the
fire can be checked about where it
Ik 1 would not even take a shot at
estimating the extent of the fire, since
points of it have gone all over that
part of the country.'. It has burned
about four or five miles up the Her-
man creek'trall and has extended out
toward Green point at .the head of
Gordon creek. Now the fire la right
back to its starting point after winds
had shifted south, west, north and then
east Last night it burned over the
first Iflre line-"-- i ' '

Hose and pumps were used with great
success, according to Hofmann, who
predicts that they will be a coming
thing in fire fighting. . - -

"If It had not been for the hose, we
would have lost several lines, " said
Hofmann. "X was in charge of one
bunch; with over 4000 feet of hose. - "We
controlled the fire for that distance,
and, without It, the fire would un-
doubtedly have spread to greater pro-
portions.' i - ,' t

. In some places the hose was attached
to - .i waterfall. which, sent a steady
stream of water to ..the fire, and in
6ther places pumps were necessary. -

Hofmann is in Portland to confer
with Colonel W. Greeley, United
States forester. . .

IDAHO FOREST EIRE BUBXS
- TIMBER VALUED AT fSOO.M

Washington, j July -- 25(I. N. S.)
Blazing 10 days, an : immense forest
fire .covering 15,000 acres, largely, pri-
vate . land on Marble creek in the St
Joe national forest, Idaho, is still rag
ing unchecked, dispatches to', the for-
estry service - this afternoon stated.
The fire to date ha damaged or de
stroyed more than 9300,000 ; worth, of
xtmDer , ana improvements, me es

said. More: than S00 men are
battling with the flamea ; - ; ;

'' 'at.Tentfi .

A Price

found out about saving " -

, -- V " - ,,.H'M :' tire mone- y- .

: ft

$0.50Maissoliition
t - ' r j 1

All Oregon City Is
Planning to Attend

Picnic, of Grocers
" Oregon" City. July 25. Final plans
for the annual grocers picnic to be
held - Wednesday at Gladstone Park
are complete. Xhe grounds are in ex-
cellent shape, a large dance floor has
been completed and the' list of 'prizes
for; events is greater than ever. Ev-
erybody is invited to these merchants
picnic nd all Oregon City will attend
as well as outlying .districts. ; The
stores here will ba closed and house-
wives are warned to make their pur-
chases today to last until Thursday.

This is the first time the picnic has
been held at Gladstone, and the ex
ecutive committee Is anticipating a
record crowd. A big drawing feature
will be' entertainment and
minstrel show, which has been, pro
hibited at previous picnics, due to the
distance from Portland-- and. the neces
sity for starting, for nome early.

In honor of the picnic the city has
declared a legal holiday for that day.
The- - proclamation baa been made by
Mayor James Shannon following
granting by the council of a request
from local business men that this ac
tion be .taken. ' ' :.

Umatilla Wheat
Field Burns; Logs

; Placed at $15;000
' Pendleton, July ' 25. Damage estl

mated at about $50,p00 was done Mon
day. night by a fire which swept over
1003 acres of the finest wheat . land
In Umatilla county," belonging to the
Pertnger Ranches company on the
Umatilla Indian- reservation, eight
miles 'east or Pendleton. The- - lire : is
believed to, have started from Smut
The wheat was insuredT It was run-
nings from 40 to 45 bushels-a- n acre.
the- - best yield on the rlcn reservation.
Ib was Jenkins club wheat"

.. More than 100 men from, surrounding
ranches - stopped harvesting work ' and
joined In the- - lire - fighting. Back
plowing was of no use in fighting the
lire and it was only after the men had
attacked the blaze with wet sacks that
it was extinguished. The- - fire- threat
ened to spread. to another 'ranch 'but

s r m

vacuum --pxeked

I - I 1 Jill - . .

. t-
- " :

WESTEEH RAILT.3AD C0:.:?A.'JY:
'

raSread service as follew s

They are as smart styles and as serviceable ma
: terial as may be. found any' place and look at

the very low price they are offeredat in this great
special. Come, see, for yourself.

There are pinks,1 Dlu'es, tomato. color, greens' arid
. i; whites. Unfortunately, he quantity 'in this splen
v did special is limited. -- .TTie early; buyers will

. reap the most" substantial savings. J' :' j

p'lVEl-- days more to
I seU every, suit, coat,f .Vi

Baileys tire shop, oth & surk st.dress and iwaist lnTipur. ! CHR15. P. HEICK, 091 Belmont St "
.

RELIABLE BATTERY SERVICE, 1141 Alblna Ave.
. V LONO & StLVA. OARAOS COMPANY, 46a Hawthorn Ave.

Prices on HartfordPassenger Cor Tires andTubes, eectlvSMay 8tX
5 are not subject to war-ta- x, the war-ta-x having been included.

CstbdEve
ecUat ridiculous prices. yelbiir Capes 5

rTiTTa

un which now noids rolger's

. . wodd be of littlcvaluc if tea;
'', weft of inferioc quality "

-- ,

. ; V ButFolger sGoujenGateTea
is good ten T7 and the new. vacuum

, container keeps it good. It's flavor .

r ; insurance for you. Ask' your grocer.
' fill ' "v..

I
fjsakk!

a go od tub you'll
get better, and longer servics
from yourcasings.
: Thatts iust one reason vvby

so many . motorists around
here stick to Hartford Tubes;

, They, make better riding
' better tire'milcage.

Hartford Tubes uphold a
25year reputation. ' ,

V HOB ART
BOSWORTH

I3T

"BLIND
HEARTS"

A story of the
Yukon of gold
rush days and of

!' . America today.

? hra mild climate, such ias here, a cape is almost - an
- essential. .These velour capes. meet this need-an- d the

i iwi price certainly justifies the purchase. . An 'exceptional'
; . buy for you at $5. See them tomorrow.. - '

. Women's-Midd- y Suits.

You'll marvel at these' Middy Suits, priced at but $5.
. Some say the skirt alone is worth more than the price
"we're asking for the entire suit.' All sizes. '

.

Tmm,...
-- Godp

( 5
Sport

;fiC(:cpe5.and suits
regularly pricedto thirty-- ;
five dollars for ten doHarSe

.Ghdice of any navy,
novelty suit for twei)tyr
five dollars, regularly,
priced toeighty-hin- e fifty.
Silk blouses at five dollars,
jarlypri
five dollars. : All; are Bar-
tholomew garments ! in
style and quality. L s

All Skirts: 'A Price

00

Skirts

Tenth Street

i
JJ LI I I 1 . Mil

fc"CS T I

NOW:
UNTIL

FRIDAY

- AL ST. JOHN.

'Snk Town Stuff '
"tFOXNETVS

Harry H deIM! 4sfltUr
' Q. i "Bsakle"

rratr bappii(
bsr4

ever xsietarials

Prunella doth sport skirts. Knife or box pleats.' The
values' in these skirts are very good. '

f , CreditGladly
You don't need cash when you purchase at this store. '

, Just open an account and arrange the payments to suit
your own individual needs. . .. . r-Wanted Competent': E3en

''f
Ti:E CE.7ER.& K!3 C.UE

wUl employ competent nt fr
'MACHINISTS SHEET
BOILERMAKERS
BLACKSMITHS CAR

ali wtr He nat4
Hstr4 for bU4p tn his foal

hsvplsrss-wa- s t fes .his.
than hs sad

coald corns to him.. Petticoats METAL WORKERS --

ELECTRICIANS . .

REPAIRERSt i x i

Washington atStandard wage will Ke paid under rules and working conditions with senioritydating from tirne of tmpioyment a-- prescribed ; by the United States Railroad Organist
uto'-i- coara. uioi-- e wisnuij to enter xne or trus comnany mill report
to V. C. Jentrai Arenr. UKXVI H A EIO GR1XBE WESTtE
KAILItOAIK 41 yaUing Luilding. PorUand. Oregon-


